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WOiTHElSKiL
Hanlon's Beauties Paralyze the Ball

and the Buffalo Bojs Were

DecidedlyKotinlt.

BECKLEY GOT A GREAT HOME EDN.

Jocko Fields Also Made a Homer and the
Other Boys Placed Numerous Bits

to Their Credit

BPOET IT BECEEATIOX TESTEKDAT.

The Clevelands Get In a Wreck on the RAO. and an
Exhibition Game Was Played.

Plttsbarx (P. !) .14..BnfT.lo (P. !.... 6
Boston (P. L.)... .. 4..Brooklyn (P. U).. 4
Boston (I. L.).... 22. .Brooklyn (P. J,).. S

Boston (N. L.).... York (N. L.). 3
KewTork(S. L,).. 4..Boston (K. L.) 2
Philadelphia (P.L.) r..SewTork (P. I--)- 6
Brooklyn (N.L.).,. 6..Phlladelpkln (N.L.) 4
Chicago (P. L.).... 4.. Cleveland (P. L.).. 1
CincinLBti (X.L.).. 3. . Chicago (S. U).. 0

YESTEBDAT'S ATTENDANCE.
Flayers' League. 1 Aatfonaf League.

At l'lttsbnr....ii 1.T2 At Cincinnati . .. 2,115
At Boston, A.X-- ... LSOOfAt Boston. A.M L5.T2

At Boston 6, 131 At Boston, P.M.... 3.351
Atew1ork TT2 At Brooklyn 1,W0
At Cnlcago . 1.1S7

Totals 8,003
Totals..- .- 11,01!

It was rather warm at Exposition Park
yesterday afternoon, and the ball tossers
from Buffalo iound it exceedingly hot
before they pot through. Never were they
at any time within reaching distance of win-nin- e;

the game, and their fielders were kept
Tery busy chasing the ball clear out to the
fence.

Beckley's home ran was one of the pretti-
est everjeen in the city. The ball, hit with
even more than his usual viciousness, struck
the ground about ten feet from the home
plate, passed just inside of third base, and,
going on a straight line, never wavered un-

til it was in the vicinity of the left field
fence. It was almost phenomenal that a ball
which was striking the ground every few feet
should retain its direction and force for such a
--Stance.
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it B p x K

, 1.
3...- Z..... O 0

.ite, 1.. 0 0
3i Italney, r .

v 2 2 Haddock, p.

.4 27 16 tj Totals. .. ;au e

5 0 0 0 0 4 3 2 1430001030 0 S

art Earned runs Plt'sbnrc 7. Buffalo,
wo-ba- hit Hanlon. Three-bas- e -- hits

in and Home runs BecUey and
lelds. Molen bases Kuehne, 2. Corcoran, Hoy

and Hack. First base on balls Hanlon. 2. Vlsncr,
rseckley, Corcoran, Kowe. First on errore Pitta-burs- :,

2. Buffalo, . Strnck out ira, 2. Morris.
Z, Carroll. 1'assed balls Carroll, ilack, 2. Time
1.15. Umpires Gaffney and Barnes.

Boston Took Both of Them.
BostOit, June 17. Heavy batting by the

Boston team characterized this morning's game
in the Player's League. Attendance estimated
at 1.200. Scorer

BOMOii E B 1 A El BUOOKLT. 11BF IE
Br3wn.ni.. 1 0 3 1 0, Joyces 1 0
ltlcuird.n,l 2 2 0 0 lJWaro. s .. . 1 2
btovcy. r.... l z'x.--u 0 Bauer. 2 . . 0 0

a6b. fi...V O'l 0 llOrr. 1 1 2
llronthers.L 3 19 1 B McGcac'y.r. 0 0
neiiT, c... 4 S lihecnr. 1 1 1
lrln, t .... 0 3 1 CiVanll-U'n.r- 0 1
(julnn, 2.. fl I 4. KAndrcirs, m 1 0
Daley, p..... 1 1 1 0 Klnslow. c 0 1

- i'.Vpililnir. n. 0 1

Totals ....12.13 27 IS 3 bowders, p.. 0 0

I Total 5 8 27 15 1

Boston 0 2 4 114 0 0 12

Brooklyn ... .5 0 0 o 0 0 0 0 0- - 3
bUMMABA Three-bas- e lilt Kelly. Home runs

XcUy. Ktehardson first on bills Brown, n.

ash2. Daly, Joyces; Ward 2, Andrews.
First on errors Brooklyn 1, Boston I. struck
out-Bro- Irwin, Daly. Jovcc, Ward, A an
llaltren. Iiouuu plajs Qulnn, Irwin and
Brouthers: Banrr W inland rr. Passed balls
XellyS Klntlowl Wild pitch-Weyl- nnc Hit
by pitched ball Orr. Tfme 29 Umpires
aattbew and Daley.

SECOND GAME.

Tbo afternoon garao was won by the Bostons'
catting of Van Haltren. Attendance 0,13k
Bcore: '

EOtTOT. R n P A S BROOKLX. R B P A S

Brown, in 2 2 2 Jotce, 3 0 0 1

Richards' n, 13 4 1 ward, s l 1 S
titoe), r.... 3 0 0 Bluer, 2..... 1 1 1

Itash. I...... 2 3 2 Dallj. 1 0 1 IS
Uronihert.l. 2 2 IS M'Gc'chy.m 0 1 1

Jcll, c. . 3 2 2 beery. 1 ... 0
Bwett, c .. . 0 0 0 Murphy, r . 0
lrwln,s..... 3 4 2 Cook. c. .... 1
Qulun. 2... 3 S 1 Van Ha'n, p 1
Kliroy, p... 1 1 1

Totals.'.... 4 7 27 21 11
Totals 22 23 27 19

Boston C2200390 22

Brooklyn , 130000000-4- 'bUMMABi Earned runs Boston 6. Brooklyn 2.
Two-bis- c lilts Elchrdson 2. Nash 2. Irwin,
Qnlnn Tnrce-oas- e lilts Bronn. Kllniy. btolen
bases Kellv. Ward Urtt on balls Stovey,
Kelly 3. Joyce, ard. Bauer, beer. Murphv.
First on errors Boston. 8. Brookl; n 2 btruck
out Dilr. Cook, Upnbler plays Qulun, Irwin
and Broutbers. Pa6ed balls Cook 2. Wild

lich Van Haltren. Tlme-2.1- 7. Umpires
lattbews and Gucnlnp.

Chlcstjo. 4 Clevelnnd, 1.
CniCAGO, June 17. The Brotherhood Chica-go- s

beat the Clcvelands with ease King
pitched in fine form and at critical stages the
visitors were unable ta do anything with him.
The Clevelands fielded in very poor form. At-
tendance. 1,187. Score!

CHICAGO. K B P A E1C1.EVEI.AND. B B P A JS

Duffy, r 0 0 1 0 Strieker. 2.. 0 0 2
O'Nellk I . 0 4 0.0, Delcbantv, s 0 0 2
Bran, m.... 1 1 0 0 Bad lord, 1.. 0 2 0
Com'stey, x, 0 0 l.arkln, 1.. 3 112
Pfeffer. 2.... 0 1 Tebeau. 1.. 1 1 1

Jitbam, 3 ., 1 2 rwitcncii, r u 0 3
Farrell, c... 1 0 McAleer.-m- . 0 1 3
Boyle, s..... 1 2 Sufllfle, c. 0 1 4
King, p .... 0 2 .ikciy, p.. u 1 0

'Totals. 4 S27 12 a Totals. .... 1 7 27 13 4

rhlcaeo 0 001001024Cley)ana 0 10000000-- 1
bCMMART Earned runs Cleveland, 1. Two-ba- se

am. First base on balls Kadrord.
Bakely, O'Neill, Comisaey, FarrelL Wild pitch

Bakely. Btrnck 2; McAleer, 2;

Farrelkl. Double plays Tebean, Delehantyand
Larkln; btrlcker, unassisted: Farrell and Boyle;
ritffer and Comlskcy. lime 1:45. Umpires
Ferguson andllolbcrt.

I'lillndclphln.T NrwTork, 6.
New Yonic June 17 The Players' League

gamo here to-d-a roulted in a victory for Phil-
adelphia after ten hard-foug- innings. At-

tendance, 772. Scoro:
.. tohk. n b p A r.' THILA. R B P A E

Gore, 1 2 2 3 Uriffin.m.... 2 2 3 0 0
Fwlnjr, c... 0 10 niuaie, s .. z 2 o a i
Vauehn, c. 1 0 2 Hallm'n, 2.. 0 2 4 4 1

Connor, 1.... 0 2 13 Mulrcy, 3... 0 2 113O'Kourte, t0,l 1 Wood, I 0 10 0 0
Mlntnc). s.. 1 2 1 Kossr. 1110 0
Johnston, mill Harrar. 1..., 1 1 10 1 0
Shannon, 2., 1 3 3 MlllUrau, c. 1 05 4 2
Hatfield. 3 .. 0 1 3 k'nnll n 0 9 0 10
Keclc, p .... 0 0 0 banders, pi 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 6 13 29 15 4 Total s 713 30 14 7

cw York 1 311000000 6
Philadelphia 1 01 I 03000 -7

bL'MMAilT Earned rnns New York, 2; Phila-
delphia 2 Too-bas- e hits (lore, Whitney, Grif-
fin. 2: llallman Three-bas- e hits Erring, Connor,
Cross. "Stolen bases Gore, 4; Vauchan, Connor,
Johnston. Shannon, Grifiln. Doubleplays Shln-d- le

and Farrar. bhlndle unassisted, Hatfield and
bhannon Urst base on balls US Knell, 5: oil
Kecle. 3 Struck out-- By IvnelL 5: by Keere, 2.
Pasted balls- -1 wlnir, MilllKan. Wild pitch
Kcefc. lime 2.20. umpires Jones and Knight.

Niwr Plnyora Lencne Umpire
Chicago, June 17. Secretary Frank Brnnell

yesterday signed Harry Leach, until recently
umpire of the'WeStern Association, to umpire
in tbe Players' Lcasue. Leach comes well rec-
ommended, and will no doubt be an acceptable
man to the staff in place of Tom Gunning, who
resigned.

Players' Lenguo Record.
V. L. Pc. W. U Pc.

Boston 80 17 GS8 Chicaro 22 21 .511
Brooklyn .28 23 .530 Pittsburg. ..21 22 .4SS
1'hlla 24 22 .52liCleveland... 1 22 .4oU

hcw1ork..23 22 .SllllSuQalo 13 28 ,333

tinmen "clieduled for To-Dn- y.

National League Cleveland at Pittsburg,
New York at Boston, Philadelphia at Brooklyn,
Chicago at Cincinnati.

Platers' LEAQUE-nBuffa- lo at Pittstfurg.
Philadelphia at New York, Cleveland at Chi-

cago.

Association Brooklyn vs. Athletics, Louis-
ville at Columbus, St. Louis at Toledo.

Tbey "plll Even.
Boston, June 17. Tbe New York (N. L.)

team beat the Boston club in the foren6on
game by superior fielding. Attendance 1,532.

S3core:

NEW TORE. B B P A E BOSTON. B B P A E

Ticrnan. m. 2 1 2 1 0 Donoran.m. 0 10 0 0
Glasc'k, s. 1 2 3 2 1 luckcr, 1. .. 0 0 14 0 1

Esterbr'k, 1. 1 l 12 0 0 SuUlTan, 1 0 0 0 0 0
Uoennnr, 1. 0 0 0 1 V Brodle, r.... 12 2 0 0
Denny, 3.... 0 10 4 0 Lour, s 0 0 14 1
Howe, 2..... 0 0 3 4 1 Mcdarr, 3.12240
Henrv, r.... 0 0 4 0 0 Bennett, c. 0 1 5 2 2
Buckley, c... 0 0 2 0 0 smith. 2 ... 0 1 0 2 0
W elcb, p.. 0 0 0 3 0 betzcln, p... 0 0 0 6 0

Totals "46 27 15 j Totals 2 7 24 18 4

ew"iort 1 0100200 '--4
Boston .,0 1010000 0- -2

summary Earned runscw lork, 2. Stolen
bases lleruan, 2. blasscock, 2; Denny and

one. First base on balls Lonjr and
SlcOarr First base on errors ew York, n
Boston. 2. btrnck out Tlcrnan, tsterbrook,
Howe. Henry, bulllvan, Oetzcln. Dounle plays
'Ilernanand Glasscock. Wild pitch Uetzcln, 1.
1ime-1.- 3o Umplre-Zacharl- ae.

SECOND GAME.

The second game y was characterized
bv sharp fielding on both sides. Attendance
3,305. bcore:

BOSTON. R B P A EIXEW TORK B B P A E

Lowe, m ....0 Tlernan. m.. 2 11
L . 1 blassc'k. s.. 0 0 0

sulllvan, L. 0 Esterbr'k. L0 110
Brodle, r.... 1 Horunjr.l ... l 12
Lonfr,s 1 uenn), a.... u z l
JlcUarr. 3... 0 Howe. 2. 0 0 3
Bennett, c. 0 Henry, r.... 0 12
bmltB, 2. ... 0 Buckley, c 0 0 7
Clarkson, p. 1 Kusle, p 0 0

Totals..... 4 6 23 16 51 Totals 3 6 26 16 4

Boston 0 1 100000 24hew lork 2 0001000 03
SUJIMART Earned runs Boston, 1; New fork,

1. Iwo base hits Tncker, bulllvan, Loire, Fen-
nel!, Tlcrnan. Denny. Stolen- - base Tlernan.
First base on balls llrodle. Smith, riusle. Urst
base on errors t oston, 2. hew York, 3. Struck
out Lowe, bulllTan, bmlth, 2: L.onjr. Bennett,
blasscock. Bucklev. Double plan smith. Ben-
nett and Tncker. lime 1:43. umpire Zacharlas.

Cincinnati, 3 Cbicnso, O.

CiNCEfNATi, June 17. Up the seventh in-

ning of game the Cincinnatis failed to
get a hit off tbe pitching of Hutchinson, who
was in the points for Chicago. In that inning
Holliday ltd off with a two-bas- e hit to right.
Kciily reached bis baso on Hutchinson's fum-
ble, and Man's single sent both runs over tbe

Marr also scored op a throw to catch
larrington at second. Ypung Rhmes let the

visitors down with two hits. Attendance 2,145.
Bcore:
CINCrXATL. It B r A rfl CHICAGO. R B P A B

Mcl'lice. 2. 0 0 5 2 Cooncv.s.... 0 0 12 0
Kcird s 0 10 5 MCarroll, I... 0 0 2 0 0
Hollldav, m. 12 0 0 ulUilmot, m.. 0 2 10 0
Killly, 1 118 1 OlAnson, 1.... 0 0 14 0 0
alarr, 3 110 0 1 (Andrew s, r. 0 0 2 10Mcol, r. .... 0 0 J 0 Olllurus. 3 .... 0 0 0 5 0
hlullme. 1.0030 0 Hutchlns. 2. 0 0 1 3 0
llarrl'Kt'n.c 0 0 9 4 CKtttrl(l-- c c. 0 13 0 1

Khlncs, p.. 0 0 1 I tlUutch's'n.pO 0 0 3 0

Totals 3 5 27 13 z Totals 0 3 24 14 1

Cincinnati. 0 0000030' 3
Chicag- o- 0 00000000-- 0

bUMMARI Earned runs Cincinnati. 1. Two-ba-

bit Holliday. btolen bases Kcllly. 'Har-
rington Cooney. Carroll. First base on balls By
Khims. 6, by Hutchinson. 3. Strnck out Br
Khlncs, 7; Hutchinson, 3, Passed ball Harring-
ton. lime-l.S- O. Umpire Lynch.

Brooklyn C Philadelphia 4.
Brookltn, N. Y., June 17. The Brooklyns

(N. L.) won a victory over the Philadelphia
club y In a prettily played game. Attend-
ance 1,040. Score:

PHIL A. B B r A BlBROOKLTN. B B P A X

Hamilton, I. 1 Collins, 2.... 3 2 0 3.0
Burke, in ... 0 Pinknev, 3.111 3 0
Myers, :..... 1 D'Brren. L. 2 2 4
Thompson. r 0 Burns, r.... 0 2 0

c. 0 toutz. 1 0 0 12
Marer. 3. ... 0 Corknlll. m. 0 1 1

AlcCaulcy. 1. 1 0, smith, s.'r... 0 0 1

Allpn.s.. . 0 ljLoTett,.p 0 11
oleason, p.. 1 O.Bushons;, c 0 1 7

Totals...!.. 4 11 24 11 S Totals..... 6 10 27 15 1

Philadelphia 0 0012P10O-- 4
Brooklyn." .. 1 0200030' 6

bCMMRY runs Philadelphia.:: Brook- -l

n, 2 Two-ba- hits Burke. Myers. Clements,
Collins, I'lnkncv. Tliree-bas- e lilts SIcAuIct.
stolen bies Brooklyn. 4: Fhlladelnhia 3.
Double plavs Allen, blcasnn and Clements;
Jlayer and ilycrs: Myers and McAuley. First one
on balls Gleason, 4: Lovett, 2; btrnck oftt

2; Jlaver, Allen, Lovett. Passed balls
Bu6hohe. Mld pitch Lovett. lime 1.30. Um-

pires McQuald andPowers.

AK0IEEB FITCHES SIGNED.

Zcleler, Onco With the Wdeellnsn, to Re
port To-D- Interested In Gnmbert.

The local National League team yesterday
signed Pitcher Zeisler. who was with the
Wheeling Tri-Sta- League team a few seasons-ago- ,

and "who with bis- - catcher, Zimmer, was
styled the "Pretzel Battery." He has since
been in tbo California Leasue, playing at
Sacramento. Zeigler is said to be a developed
pitcher, and not w hat is called "young blood."
He will report

President O'Neill was much taken with the
work of Will Gnmbert, the East End pitcher,
iciterday. Strancer things have happened
than that the young man should be given a
trial. He did excellent work yesterday.

In 's game Baker 1(111 pitch for Pitts-bur- s,

and Beatinw improbably, be In the box
for Cleveland.

Nnllonnl Lenguc Record.
W. L. Pc.i W. r Pc

Cincinnati. .31 M .7C41Bostou 24 24 ' 500
Brooklyn. 29 17 .630 New Vork....2l 27 .437
1'hlts 27 18 .600 Cleveland... 13 27 .X2o

Cblcaeo.... 23 19 .MTIl'ltUburc ....10 SO .250

ASSOCIATION GAKES.

At Toledo
Toledo 31000050 110
bt. Louis 2 1000000 03

bUMMARi Batfrlcs Healyand W elsh; btlvetts
anil .Mum an. Hits roledo. U; bt. Louis, 8. Er-
rors loledo. 2. bt. Louis, 6.

At Columbus .
Columbus 1 01000000-- 2
Louisville 2 002000004Summary Batteries, GastriKht and O'Connor;
Ehret and Kvan. Hits Columbus. 4: Lonlsvllle,
8. Columbus, 3, Louisville, 2.

At byracuse
Stars .' 0 0O00000 -1
Eochestcr 0 0020001 3

bUMMART Batteries, Snlllranand Brlftjts: Call-ha- n

and Mcuulre. Hits, btars, 6, Uochester, S.

lo errors.
At I'hiladclphl- a-

Allllellcs 2 000300005Brooklyn 0 200000002SCMMRT-IU- ts, AtliRtlcs, 11; Brooklyn, 10.
Errors, Athletics, L

Association Record.
W. L. Pc. W. L. Pc.

Athletics ... 29 15 l681iToledO 19 22 .463
Rochester... 28 18. 1608'Columbns... 20 2S .444
Louisville. 25 38 t581jSyracuse..M 18 25 .418
SnLouU.. 22 3 .SOOlBrooklyn... H 24 .333
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THE PITTSBUBG DISPATCH,

THE CLEYELAHD3 BELAYED,

A Froo Exhibition Gnmn nt Recreation
Park Ycslerdny.

of a wreck on the Baltimore and
Ohio near Wheelirgjesterday the Clevelands
did not arrive In the city in time for tbe game
at Recreation Park against the local N. U
team. A crowd of about 200 people, not know-
ing that the game was postponed, were at the
gate, and rather than disappoint them, an exhi-

bition game was played with a team composed
of four of the Kast End Athletics and five of
the League men.-Th- e game was a closeone
and quite interesting. Mr. Howell, the

baseball enthusiast, umpired the game.
The score follows:

TEAMNO.IE trill TEAMNO.2 E B P A

Becker, 1.... 0 0 10 0 0 Gnmbert, p. I 1 0
Laltoauc. r. 2 2 0 0 Lauer, 3 0 1 0
Miller, s 0,0 2 0 Barr. 1 0 0 0
Boat. 3 0 I 1 l'bchoyer, c. 0 0 6
Kclty, 1 0 0 0 0 Illnes. 1 0 012
bnnoay, m.. 0 1 0 oFitz!rerald,2 0 0 3
Bercer. 2.... 0 0 3 0 Crane, s. .. 0 0 0
Gray, p 0 1 3,Sowders, m. 0 0 0
Decker, c... 00 3 Baker, z.... 0 1 0

Totals 2 5 2110 5 Totals 1 3 21 14 4

Team Ho. 1 ,...l 010000-- 2
TeaTm No. 2. .0 010000-- 1

bUUMART Larned runs First team, 1. Two-ba- se

hit-B- oat, btolen bases-- La Boque,3, Miller,
2. Gnmbert. Barr. Double plays-Mil- ler,

Berper and Hecker: Crane, Fitzgerald and Hlnes.
Bases on Decker.2: Schoyer,
Lauer. Hit by pitched Hlnes.
Struck out Hecker, Sunday. Boat, Beriter. Lauer,.
Fitzgerald, ijehoyer. Crane. Passed ball Schoyer.
W lid pitch-Gr- ay, bacrlflce Umpire-

-Howell.

TBI-STA- BESTJLTS.

Sprlncflcld Wins n Grenr Ten Innlne Game
From McKeesport.

McKeespobt. Juno 17. McKeesport and
Springfield played the greatest game ever seen
in the city here the visitors winning
the game in the tenth inningwith two men out
on two bits and a sacrifice. Tbe feature ot
tbe came was the great work of both pitchers,
as at several stages ot the game, with men on
third and a little hit needed, they were invin-
cible. Tbe score:
M'liKESP'T B B P A BSPRINGP'D . B B P A K

Lancer, 2.... 0 12 O'.MIlIS, 2
Miller, s 0 12 0 Hartman, r.
Leamon.m.. 0 0 3 O.Mackey. c.Jahns, 3 0 0 2 Betz. i.
Mllbce, 1.... 0 1 1 Dally, 1 0 0 0
Walton, c... Haller. s.. . 0 0 1

Cote, 1 0 0 IS Smith, 1 0 0 10

Prolns, r... 0 10 LsteUon. m .. 0 0 5
Baker, p.... 0 0 1 U'liritn, p.. u 1 0

Total 0 5 29 14 l Totals 1 8 30 11 2

Two men out when winning run was made.
McKeesport 0 OOOOOOOCO 0
Springfield 0 OOOOOffOOl 1

bCUMARY Earned I. Two-ba- se

hits Laucer, Hartman, Betz Bases on
balls-O- il: Baker, 3, off O'Brien, 4. Struck out-Ba- ker,

6- - O'Brien, 4. Double plays Mills and
Haller, Mills and Smith. 1'assed ball Mackey.
Stolen bases Hartman. Sacrifice hits Mackcy2,
Betz, Hartman, Jahns. Time, 1:40. Umpire-Gre- en.

At Wheeling-Day- ton
3 130030009Wheeling i... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2- -2

bUMMARY Base hits Dayton 9; Wheeling. 10.
Errors-Dayt- on, 2; W heeling, 6 Batteries-Fitzger- ald

and Lytle: Cuppy and Williams.
At Youngstown

Yoangstown 3 000000609Canton 0 010020003bUMMARY Batteries Conway and Cody; Young
and Yale

Playing nt n Loss,
rsTECIAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

McKeesport, June 17. The McKeesport.
Baseball Association has two very tempting
offers to sell the club and its entire outfit, and
is seriously considering tbe affair on account
of tbe Door patronage the game is receiving
here. One of the offers comes from Sandusky
Association, and is very tempting. The club
has been playing Rood ball, and at a loss. The
association has already sunk $20,000.

OTHER GAMES.

At Altoona
Altoona 0 00000200 13
Allentown 0 0000000 0 2

bUMMARY Batteries-Monr- oe and Goodhart;
Lelper and Jennings,

BREAKERS AHEAD.

Tbo Governor of California Wants Prize
Fighting btopped.

Sacramento, Cal., June 17, Governor
Waterman has addressed a letter to Attorney
General Johnson, on the subject of prize fights,
in which ho says:

"I desire most sincerely to direct ybur atten-
tion to the fact that the Btate has been
thoroughly and completely disgraced by the
maintenance of an organization given up to de-

grading and disgusting exhibitions of brutal
force in scientiflocontests between

scientific athletes, which aro nothing
more or less than prize fights, in opposition to
decency and the good order of society, against
which the law made andprOvided in such cases
should be operative' in thoe localities in tbe
State where these unlawful practices take
place. They should no longer be permitted to
derame and degrade tbe soil of our State,
and tbe mere fact that is advanced that
1 heir patrons consist of those in tbe higher
walks or life should be attill further incentive
to put an end to tire exhibitions alluded to. In
order that their .pernicious example may not
affect those in the lower walks of life. As it is
now it is an evil and shame, producing no good
benefit and only indulged in as a mere specula-
tion by thoBO who pursue prize fighting as a
means of subsistence and support, and "for
gambling purposes. Will yon do me a favor, in
tbe absolute interests of tbe State, of inquir-
ing into the matter, and if ,tlie local officers of
the law are not able to cope with the subject, I
invoke your aid as the chief law officer of. tbo
State and ask yqu to proceed immediately to
take such decisive action and measures as will,
in fbture, preserve and protect from so foul a
blot the escutcheon of the State of California."

SULLY MUST DECIDE.

John Lu Given to July 1st 10 Answer Jack- -
ion's Challenge.

ISPErTAI, TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.! ,

New Yobk, June 17. The following special
was received, at the Police Gazette office to-d-

from L- - B-- tulda. President of the California
Athletic Club:

'The California Athletic Club will stand by
Its offer ot a purse of $20,000 for a contest with
four-ounc- e cloves between Peter Jackson and
John L. Sullivan. Jackson Is anxious to leave J

for Australia If no prospects of Sullivan agree-inet- o

meet him. The offer will be open to
JulyL The prospective battle between young
Mitchell and Le Blanche is creating considera-
ble interest. The former is the favorite. Both
men will be down to weight, 154 pounds. The
California club will offer a purse for the winner
and Jack Dempsey. Fitzsimmons, ho de-
feated Billy McCarty, is anxious to meet the
winner of tbe Le Blancheand Mitchell contest.
The Now Zealand pngilut is a first-cla- man.
The directors will give Dempsey the prefer-
ence."

DIcBride Win Defonted.
New" Yobk, June 17. Roddy McBrlde, of

Philadelphia, and Jimmy Lynch, of New York,
taught at Oak Point this morning, with skin-

tight gloves, for '1,000 a side and an added
purse of 000. Jack McAullffe, the lightweight
champion, and Denny CostUau were McBride's
seconds, ana Jack Fogarty and-Bill- y Theiss
looked after Lynch. Eighteen rounds wero
fought, when the affair broke up in a raw, and
the referee gave the fight to Lynch, McBride
being almost knocked out.

Allrahcny Sportsmen's Online;
The Allegheny City Sportmen's Associa tion.

a branch of tbo Allegheny City Gymnastic
Club, held their regular Tuesday outing'at
Mortis' Grove yesterday. There if a member-
ship of 60 ami the majority wero in attendance.
All kinds ot sport was indulged in, including
trap shooting; pitching quo.ts and baseball. In
the ball gamo tbe team captained by Adam
King defeated Henry Meyer's team 13 to 6.

Tbe Jumper Jumped,
Cincinnati, June 17. Meredith Stanley,

the young champion bridge leapcr, dived safely
from the Suspension bridgo 'at 1 P. H., 'a dis-

tance of 87 feet to the water. He Etr.nck.upon
liis head and shot far beneatb tbe surface. Ho
soon rose, and clambering into the boat, waved
bis band and assisted in rowing to shore.

Sporting Notes.
Will Humbert will be a professional pitcher

some fine day.
UMriRE Howell Is a good one, and none of the

players yesterday cared to be "sat down.upon."
HECKEii'S friends would like to see him pitch

against the Clevelands this week. It's a game won
if he docs.

Goodwin's Official Turf Guide for'isx) Is out
and as usual Is replete with ralnable Information
for the convenience of those Interested In horses.

FITZGERALD, the new National League second
baseman, showed yesterday that be can coVcr his
shire of the territory. Sam Crane also played a
good short.

Jimmy Gray wUl be one of tbe best second base-
men in tbe profession if be continues. lie did
great workfvetterday alter getting over his ner-
vousness la the first inning, i -

SUBURBAN WINNER.

Salvator Took First in the Great Eace,
With Cassius Second.

TENHY, THE FAVOKITE.WAS THIRD

it Was a Magnificent Contests From the
, Start to Finish.

TDEF EYENTS IN THE EAST AND WEST

Sheepshead "Bay, June 17. The most
remarkable field of horses that ever con-

tested in a race near New York, and. the
most remarkable crowd that ever went out
of New York to see such a' race, met at this
track y, where the Suburban, the great,
the the heavily and'widely-bet-o- n

, Suburban, was run off. The horses
were remarkable as the winners of great races
in the past, but tbe one that came in first and
the amount yon lost orwon on him will be for-
gotten when the mercy of tbe crowd will be
fresh and awful. Fifty thousand persons were
present.

Four long hours before tbe races began and
six hours before the great race was to be run
off tbe crowd began t? leave New York, not a
crowd' of stable boys 'and bookmakers, but a
brilliant, interesting crowd of people of every
class of social standing and representatives of
every calling and business. Men were there
who on any other day would have been just
getting down town, or who would still be sleep-
ing peacefully, and the women and tbe younc
girl; were of that class that sleep late until they
go out to show their gowns on Broad-
way, as well as that other class who
rise early to ride in the park. The sun kept
out of sight, and so tho crush, which would oth-
erwise have been stifling, was nst so severely
felt, everything pertaining to the wants of a
big crowd was there, and was big in proportion.
All these thousands had come down by the sea
chiefly to see one race, tho other five were an-
noyances to be endured rather than events to
be enjoyed. Down on tbe cards in tho fourth
place was the statement of conditions under
which the banner race ot tho day should be
run, thus:

THE CONDITIONS.
Fourth race fhe Suburban, a handicap

sweepstakes of $100 each, half forfeit and only
25 if declared, the association to add the

amount necessary to make the value of the
race f10,'cdO, the second to receive 2,000 and the
third 31,000 of the money so added; winners
after publication of weights of a race of 1,000,
4 pounds extra; of two of 1,000 or of one of
52,000,8 pounds extra, of three of SLOOO-oro- f

two ot 2,000, or of one of 5.000, 11! pounJs
extra in the case of horses handicapped at 115

pounds or over, these 'penalties shall apply to
the extentof one-hal- f, and in the case of those
handicapped at 122- - pounds or over, to tbe ex-

tent of one quarter only, and in tbe case of
those handicapped at 12t or Over they shall not
apply at all; one mile and a quarter.

And here are tho horses and riders who
should start under these conditions, with
weights and betting added:

Salvator, 127. Murphy: 8 to 5, 3 to 5.
Cassids. 107. 'fatal; 10 to 1, 4 to L
Tenny, 127, Garrison; 8 too, 3 to 5.
Smdeaway, 116, Taylor; 50 to 1, 15 to L
Firenzi, 126. Kay: 60 to L, i to L
Raceland. 123, Hamilton; 4 to 1. 8 to 6.
Prince Royal, 123. Anderson; 25 to 1, 8 to L
Longstreet, 125, Bergen; 15 to L 5 to 1.
Montague, 104, Martin; 40 to 1, 12 to L

AT THE POST.
The bugle called the horses to the post-Cassi-

was the first to appear, with Salvator
next and the others straggled in from all
quarters

Tbe first start was a poor one. Prince Royal
and Tenny were left at the post. In tbe second
attempt they got well bunched, and moved
down to the starter in good order. Ihey
jumped away all together, and Caldwell flashed
his red flag on them in a jiffy. A mighty roar
arose from the Immense throng astheycamo
bounding down past the stand. Cassius was in
front and in the short distance bad already
had a lead of a' length. Firenzi. that
gallant mare from the Haggin stable, was run-

ning seconu, and the others lollowed in a close
bunch. Going around the first turn. Cassius
still had h.s lead ot a length from Longstreet,
who was a head besoro Strfdean ay, Firenzi
fourth. Prince Royal fifth, Raceland sixth,
Montague last. As yet no move had been made
with either Salvator or Tenny." Murphy was
letting tbe former run easily, while Garrison
had a double wrap on Penny. Past the quarter
they went at a terrific pace, with Cassius in-

creasing his lead steadily, while Longstreet
kept second place from Strideaway, who kept
his head In front of Salvator, with the white
and blue of Tenny way m the rear. Dave
Pulsifer's horse was carried so fast that he
sulked, and be appeared out ot tbe race.

TENNY MAKES A EACE.

Now Garrison began to move up with Tenny,
and as the blue and white began to move
through tho mass of colors a great shout went
up from the stand. Murpby, on Salvator,
beard it, and as quick as a flash he sent Salva-

tor np into third place. Longstreet wask half a
length in front of him, with tho others bunched
close behind. Going down the back stretch
Cassius Increased the pace and at one time had
a lead or four lengths. Longstreet still held
second place, with a death-lik- e crip, and Salva-
tor was but a half length away. Prince
Royal had made- - fourth place and Tenny
took fifth Salvator began to flasb at a faster
pace, and Garnsou set pace for him with
Tenny. Atthelieadof the stretch both were
close on to Cassius. The Beverwyck stable
candidate, though, still held her lead of three
lengths. Salvator was second, only a neck in
front of fetrlueaway, followed by Longstreet,
Tenny, Raceland and the others now all ranged
out forthe rate home.

Inch by inch Salvator crawled up on the
leading Cassius. As jet no whip or spur had
been used. Garrison was working desperately
on Tenny, but tbe little horse could not get no.
Now all were whipping like mad. Still Cassius
held his lead. "Callus wins," madly shouted
the thousands as the last furlong pole wsa
reached.

SALYATOK WINS.
No,' Salvator win," shouted another faction,

and then the gallant chestnut, under the des
perato whipping of Murphy, draws away. The
wire is vory near, and Taral and Murphy are
riding for all they know. In tho last jump
Salvator gets Ins head in front and wins by a
neck, with Cassius a length and a half in front
ot Tenny. Strideaway wis fourth, four
lengths away. Then came Raceland, Firenzi,
Prince Royal, Montaguo and Longstreet,
Time,- -

The absence of the Kentucky candidates.
Proctor Knott and English Lady, from the list
of starters for tbe Suburban was a great disap-
pointment to a largo number, but especially to
Mr. Scoggan, their owner. He expected to
make a "hog killing" with them, and their go.
ing wrong was a hard blow to him. They will
bo sent to Kentucky and will haae a
good long rest In the hope that they will ba
able to race again.

Salvator, on whom tbo eyes of thousands
were entered to do the trick Is a chest-
nut colt by imported Charlie, our cf Salina. As
a yearling Mr. Haggin paid $4,500 for him. He
won the lidal stakes at 3hcepshead on June 18,
1SS9, with McLaughlin up. carrying 121 pounds,
one mile in 1 44 July2 he took the Reali-
zation stakes, worth 31.100, at Sheepshead.
with McLaughlin up, 122 pounds, defeating
lenny, Lonedance. Eric and others at one and

h miles in 2.51.

THE OTHEE RACES.

First race, five furlongs Civil Service first,
Gcraldlnc second. Illuc Itock third. Time 1.013-- 5.

becond race, live nnd one-ha- ll furlortgs Russell
firt, Bolero second. Miss Itansom third, lime
l.io.

"third race, pne and th miles Hectare
first. Torso second Jersey Pat third. Time 1.58 5.

Fourth race Tho suburban.
Filth race. oiiCinil th miles Beck

first, Von second, Delaulter third. Time 1"55 4 5.
blxth race, mile Kolsom and atcrson ran a

dead heat and divided, Veugcur third, lime 1:4k

The Bnccn nt M. LonI.
ST. Louis, Juno 17. Results of 's races

follow:
First race, four furlongs Onlight firt, Lamar

second, ale third. Time, :5l
Second race, nine rurlongs Uousman first.

Ham Ireland second, May Hardy third. Time,

'Third race, one and miles Jnlla
Magee first. Good Bye second, Expense third.
Time, I:47sf.

Fourth race, one mile Glockner first, Ell sec-

ond, Fred Taral third. Time. 1:43.
Fifth race, one mile and three furlongs-W- ar

Peak first. Hypocrite second, New Castle third.
Time. 2 85.

Following are entries for
First race one and miles-Jo- hn

Morris 101. Tommv B 101. Bolld Bllver 112, Jim Mc-

cormick 112, Panama 113.

Second race, one mlle-M- Iss Maud 112, Princess
Llmolll. MellaTilZ. KyrleBllT.

Third race, a mile Ethel Gray
90 Onllzht 115, Black Light 110. .

Fourth race, one and one-ha- lt miles. handicap
BroolcfullOk'WaboolOk X97. Llederkranz 103.

Filth race, one mile handicap-Ne- w Castle 1W,

Julia Magee Ml. Castaway 10k Lulle B 93, Little
Crete 97, Heron 101, X 9o, Blarney Etone Jr 102,

Valor 90. ;
T Trotlinir nt the Hnb.

Boston. June 17. A crowd estimated at5,000
people witnessed the first of the four days'
trotting at Mystic Park There was a
brg surprise in tbo 220 class, when Golden's
bay gelding, Fearnaught, against whom the
petting stood 30 to 2 In favor of Mambrlno
Maid, took tbe second, .third ana .k fourth

"WEDNESDAY, JUNE 18,

straight, the Maid taking only the first. Sum-man-

3 00 class, purse (500
Dawson, b, g 1 1 1

Stanley, b. k (22
Volunteer, b. g 2 3ds

Time, ..Ji, - 3Z. 2.r-;-4.

2:20 class, purse 500
Fearnaught. b. g 4 1 J J
Mambrlno Maid. b. m 1 4

Jean Valjean, b. g 2 '. 2
Olar. bltr g 3 S 4 4

Time, 2:22, 2:21)$, 2.21M,

THE HOMESTEAD SE00X.

First All-D- ay Sweepstnlte Event of a New
Gun Clnb.

The first all-da- open to all, sweepstake shoot
of the Homestead Gun Club was a great suc-

cess and 4,000 keystone targets were thrown.
The club and its officers deserve great praise
forthe way the grounds are fitted up. It is
one of the best equipped grounds in this end of
the State. Yesterday keystone birds, key-

stone traps and the keystone , system was tbe
order of the day.. The club uses six keystone
traps and have board walks the entire length of
the traps for squads to shoot from. The club-

house is very comfortably fitted np and has a
tip-to- p porch. They are up to the times and
have blackboard score. The "visitors were all
surprised at the gait the young members of the
club shot. , Following were the scores:

llrst match, 12 keystones, entrance 60 cents, 12

entries Cochran and Bee divided first with 10;

Davison. Clinton, CHlchlowand Huffman divided
second with 9; Sutton and Peterson divided third
wllh 8; Snivel won fourth with 7,

Second match, 12 Keystones, entrance (1, 15

entries Clinton, Bee, W. S. King and Mclntosb
divided first with II: button. Cochran, Huffman
and Mohler divided second with 10; Levis won
third with 9: Davison. Msher. Swivel, Crltchlow
and Pea Nuts divided fourth with 8.

lhlrd match 18 keystones, entrance l 50. 18

entries-- W. S King won first with 17; Levis and
Cochran divided second with 16; Davidson.
Mohler, Pea Nuts. Clinton and Huffman dlvldea
third with 15; bwlvel, Crltchlow and Sutton
divided rourth with 14.

Fourth match, 12 keystones, entrance 1. 23 entri-

es-Clinton and Cochran divided-firs- t with 12;
Crosby and DavLon divided second with 11:

Risher, Swivel, Huffman and Peterson di-

vided third with 10, Brown, V. S. King and
Crltchlow divided lourth with 9.

Filth match, 12 keystones, entrance fl. 23

won first with 12; Mohler, Cochran
and Pea Nuts divided second with 11; Davison.
Crosby, Mcintosh, Brown and V. S. King di-

vided third with 10. Clinton, Sutton and Bee di-

vided fourth with 9.
Sixth match. 18 keystones, entrance p, a en.

tries, fa guaranteed-Davls- on and Cochran di-

vided first with 17; Pea Nuts. Levis, W. S. King
and Mohler divided second with 16, Swivel,
Crosby, Huffman. Crltchlow and Bee divided
third with 13, Clinton won rourth with 14.

Seventh match. 6 singles and 3 pair of key-
stones, entrance ?1, 21 entries Cochran and Hull-ma- n

divided first with 11: Levis. Patterson and
Bee divided second with 10. Swivel, Mohler. Otto
and Blackburn divided .third with 9; Pea Nuts,
Sutton and Critchlow divided lourth with 8.

Eighth match. 12 keystones, entrance U M
s-Simpson won first with 12, W. S. King.
Swlvek Mohler and Bee divided second with 11:

Clinton, Mcintosh. Cochran and Levis divided
third with 10r Davison, l'ea Nnts. Sntton, Otto,
Blackburn and Crltchlow divided fourth with 9.

Cnmeglo Interested In tbe Denl.

Baltimore, June 17. It was stated
again to-d- that Mr. Andrew Carnegie
was interested in the recent financial opera-

tions of the Baltimore and Ohio
Eailroad Company, whereby the
Bacon syndicate got possession of the blocks
of stqck held by the, city and the Johns
Hopkins University Trust.

Struck With a Heavy Cane.
Patrick Carlln, a special officer at the Clinton

mill, will have a hearing before
Alderman King on the charge of assault and
battery preferred by Thomas Keating, an

at tbe mill. On last Monday Keating
claims Carlln served a rent notice on him, and
then strnck bim with a heavy cane, cutting his
head. Shortly after Carlin again attacked
Keatinz, but the latter gave the officer more
than be received.

Laying In Cokr.
Thousands of tons of coke are being stored

on the grounds of the Edgar Thomson Steel
Works at Braddock. It is said the company is
preparing against any possible strike in the
coke region interfering with tbe operation of
the Carnegie milL

KEWs OF THEEE STATES.

Items of Interest From Pennsylvania, Ohio

nnd West Virginia.
T10OA connty miners have been granted the

advance asked.
Class day at Wilson Female College, Cham-bersbur-

yesterday.
The State Association of Funeral Directors

will conveno y at Eric.
Harry Seybold, the Wheeling bank em-

bezzler, has been released bn bail.
Wolves abound in Nicholas connty, W. Va.

Two farmers recently captured seven alive.

Superintendent Qtjay, of Morganza, Is
suffering from a severe attack of erysipelas.

"Doc" Nichols, one of the oldest printers
in Wheeling, committed suicide by cutting his
throat.

Confidence men tried to work Charles
O'Connor, a larmer near West Alexandor, but
he didn't bite.

Thomas Evans, of "Vendoela. O , a student
at Fmdlay College, was drowned yesterday
while boating.

Contract for Butler pavements and sewers
awarded to John D. Sullivan, of Erie. Work to
cost about 50,000.

The board of trustees of Thiel College,
Greenville, report that Institution in a flourish-
ing condition financially.

YoU2GSTOw"N, O., has a youthful burglar in
tbe person of Bnrt Stiles, who is In jail for
burglarizing a barber shop.

Franklin, Pa., has a child who sleeps every
other three days. The case baffles the physi-
cian. Child, is in perfect health.

Private Dalzell's old soldiers' reunion at
Caldwell has closed. It was a great success.
Alger was present as chief orator.

The American Society of Civil Engineers
will meet at Cresson Springs on tbe 26th. Quite
a number of new papers are announced.

Louis Bader, a workman "in "an Akron
brewery, was struck by lightning last evening
and instantly killed. He leaves a widow and
five children. "

Miss Mart Burns, of New Brighton, Pa,,
had her tiesses cut off by a mysterious figure in
black. No clow can be obtained to the party
committing the deed.

STEUUenviile's Coroner has received a
letter from Mrs. Mary Smith, of Pittsburg,' ask-
ing about a dead body found in the river. She
thinks it that of her son.

Turkish baths are regulators of the hu-
man system, purifiers of the human blood
and renovators of the human body. "Well-train-

assistants, male and female, are iu
attendance at the Natatorium on Duqucsne
way, and this means that a Turkish bath in
all its glory and completeness can be ob-
tained. The establishment open, daily from
7 a. M. to 9 p. M. Sundays from 6 A. M. to
12 noon. For ladies and children only Tues-
days frpm 8 a. 31. to 2 p". m., and Fridays
from 8 A. M. to 6 p.m.

Bargnlnn In Parnaoln.
Prices reduced. . Former prices 57 to 512,

all.reduced to 55, including high colors,
iancies, plaid, black and white", etc, "etc.,
in natural sticks, carved boxwood sticks in
club and medium lengths.

Jos. Hobne & Co.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

THF. Turkish bath as it is coudncted at
the N.itatorium On Duquesne way is ad-

mitted by eminent medical authority as ful-
filling three important sanitary purposes
the preservation of health, the prevention of
disease and the cure of disease. The apart-
ments are luxuriously appointed and con-

tain every convenience for the comfort of
patrons, and the manipulators male and
lemale are the most expert iu the country.

Special Snlo '
Of summer dress goods, cashmeres, Hen-

riettas, serges, plaids, stripes, moh tirs, com-

bination suits and embroidered robei at ex-
traordinarily low prices tor the next 20 davs,
at H, J. Lynch's 438, 410 Market st.

WTSU

Big Redactions In the Curtain Department.
Kottinghams, Clunys, Irish pointes and

heavy curtains at greatly reduced prices.
Jos. Hobne & Co.'S

Penn Avenue' Stdres.

Phoionrnphs Given Awny This Week.
8x10 photograph, handsomely framed, of

yourself or children, with every dozeu of
cabinet photographs, by Hendricks & Co.,
No. 68 Federal t,vAllegheny. Good cabi
nets $1 a aoz.

1890.
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BEARING THE JUG.
Four Thousand American Mechanics

Parade Chicago Streets

AMID MUCH POPULAR ENTHUSIASM

The Good Work a Pittsbafger Has Ac-

complished in Promoting .

SPBEAD OF THE 0EDEE IN ILLINOIS

rrnoHA STArr cobbespox dext.i
Chicago, June-17- . "The tidal wave of

patriotism is fast floating 'Westward. It
has reached Chicago, and henceforth the
Garden City of the West has not one square
foot of ground for any but Americans."

ThiswasMayorCregier s

expression when he re

11 ceived the flag pre-

sented'1 through bim to
the city of Chicago to-

day by the. American
Mechanics of the United
States.

h The day onened clear
j and warm. Toward noon

M threatened rain, out
Old Sol remembered how

Lilian Burkhart, ften the Mechanics of
the Pittsburg Pittsburg have had to
Elocutionist. march through the mud

and cold, and for once was 'lenient. The
4,000 men, representing every State where
the or'der is known, assembled at the lake
front. The thermometer stood at about 90,
and it was still getting warmer. '

A OBAND PROCESSION.

A. D. Sumner acted as chief marshal, while
Stephen Collins, of Pittsburg, had charge of
the Pennsylvania delegation. The commander,
decked with waving plumes and clanking side
arras, led the procession. The National Council
officers and members followed. Then came tne
McKeesport delegation, 600 strong, with the
Electric Band as an escort. Preceding these
was the Pennsylvania delegation, 1,500 In num-

ber, and the Illinois delegation headed by tbe
Zouaves.

There were several large banners and flags,
and every man in line carried a flag. It was a
pretty sight tot see tbe procession moving over
the great, broad streets of Cblcaeo and the
marching was truly of a commendable charac-
ter. Arriving again at the starting point, the
entire procession formed a hollow square and
marched in toward the liberty pole, from which
wastobeunfuriedtheflag.HeretheElectricand
Zouave bands consolidated and played national
airs, while 60,000 people
assembled on tbe pane
Hon. H. J. Deily, of
Philadelphia, mada the
presentation speech. He
referred to tho eerly
history of the nation,
tbe Declaration of In-
dependence,- the Revo-
lutionary War. the .late
rebellion and manyother
important events, and
concluded:

"It is fitting that upon
this, the one hundred
and fifteenth anniver-
sary of the Battle of
Bunker-Hil-l, and upon
thl site for tbe coming
World's Fair, that we
present to the city of
Chicago this liberty pole
to flv that flag which has
become, and shall always J. P. TTfnoujer.
bo, the guiding star for Btate Councilor of
all libertv-lovlnf- ? neonle. Pennsylvania.
.May it noat over your city in nonor, ana may
all the world at your coming celebration recog-

nize it as tbe ensign of the most powerful na-

tion of the globe."
MAYOR CEEGIEE'S COMPLIMENTS.

It was in his response that Mayor Cregier
made use of tbe expression first quoted. He
delivered an enthusiastic address, saying that
it was the'proudest moment of his life to re-

ceive from tbe bands ot a patriotic order tbe
first liberty polo and flag tbe city had ever had.
He denounced in strong terms the immigra-
tion of paupers and foreigners who do not con-

form to American institions and obey Ameri
can laws.

At the close of the addresses, little Ida
Shaler. a 4 year-ol- d daughter of Fred J. SbalerV
State Secretary of Illinois, unfurled tbe flag.

RUU WU1M3 Ik UU.WU fcw uo
breezes cheers were given
for Mayor Cregier.

The National Council
was called to order this
afternoon, but the session
has scarcely been more
than thoroughly organ- -

ntnlni to ttlA nttlAr3 festmties'of the day. Thej
rupOlLS. aS JJUUUSUCU ill w- -
day's Dispatch, were
read and reierreu to tne
committees for approval.
One matter ot interest toiw Pennsylvania waidisposed
of. A resolution was
passed giving all Past Na-
tional Councilors a voice

Fred J. Shaler. and a vote in their respec-
tiveSlate Sec or 111. State councils. At
frliA liar htqta B.ctinn nf

Pennsylvania the question whether this was
allowablo'was discussed. Pennsylvania hag
several Past National Councilors who were re-

fused the flooi, and a Pittsburg representative
had a resolution passed referring the matter to
the National Council.

tVEIDMAN'S CASE CONSIDERED.

The case of A. P. Weidman, of Pittsburg,
which has engaged considerable attention, can-

not bo settled tbis'sossion. It seems that the
appeal has been lost, and the whole case must
be gone over again. Weidman had been re-

fused a dismissal card by Iron City Council, of

the Soutnside, and appealed to the State Coun-

cil and was ref used again. The time for mak-

ing a new appeal has expired, but the National
Council will make a law granting any member
who has once been refused a card an opportun-
ity of making a new application. ,,,,

To-nig- a mass meeting was held in
Fully 10,000 people were Inside and &000

more were prevented from gaining admission.
The Immense bulldine was neatly decorated
with flags, and the nat-
ional S-- xCouncilor as many
of them as could find
room, occupied the stage.
The Second Regiment
Bandplajed a medley of
national airs, and the

sang "America."
Joseph S. Reynolds. State
Councilor of Illinois, de-

livered an address of wel-
come. There was more
music,' and then Miss
Lillian Burkhatt was .in-

troduced. She was en-

thusiastically received,
and in ber characteristic
clever style recited "Vir-
tue, Liberty and Patriot-
ism." the motto of the or-

der, a poem written espe
cially lor tne occasion uj
Prof. Byron W. King, of Edward S. Deemer,
Pittsburg. She made a National ana
big hit, and was repeat- - Slate Secretary
edly called uporf during the evening. Rev. W.

R. Covert delivered an address on the "Objects
of the Order." Mayor Gonrley teleeraphed be
could not be present on account of illness.

A SURPRISE TO CBICAGO.

It was tho largest meeting of the kind
Chicago has ever had, and It will accomplish

the object for which It was held tbat of

creating a sentiment in favor of the order in
this citv. Until tho present the order has been
strongly opposed by preas and people, and even

tdiy several papers appeared on the streets
without 1 line of the day's proceedings in
them. The success of the present meeting in
Chicago H largelvdue to the work of Fred J.
Bhalcr. a former member of Iron City Council,
of Pittsburg. He joined the order in 1877; was
a representative to State Council in 1880, and
then came West. He has oreanfzed several
councils and has attended three sessions ot the
National CouncIL He helped to organize tho
Illinois State Council and is now its secretary.
He is one of the candidates for National
Conncilor. with favorable chances of winning.
Officers will be elected morning, and
the council will then get down to business. An
adjournment is not likely to be reached until
Friday. A scheme has been started among tbe
delegates to have the law of the Na-
tional Council amended so it will not be neces-
sary to have tbe proposed chance of name
submitted to a vote ot the Councils. A. E.
Solom,on, and other Pittsburg members, are at
the head of it. Jamps Cranston, A. L. Hoff-
man, Harry R. Peck and others of Pittsburg,
while not favoring tbo amendment.will support
It, and If adopted they will submit a "proposi-
tion to bave the change made at the presept
session. Many., of the delegates from other
States aro opposed to the scheme and a lively
fight Is promised. Kepple.

To Plltabur-rer- a In Chlcnso.
The Dispatch is on sale in Chicago at .the

Grand Pacific news stand, at the' Auditorium
and'at Best A Russell'. v

NOT A SOLITARY CAB.

. Continued from first Page.

serious by local railroad men, kept them
busy yesterday notifying coal operators and
other shippers of freight that nothing would
be taken ior the Forest City pending the
strike. The Ltike Erie, Cleveland and
Pittsburg and Pittsburg and "Western roads
stopped transportation yesterday morning.
The strike, however, does not affect Ashta-

bula, Fairport or any of the other lake
points outside of Cleveland.

A strike at this particular time is more
than harrowing on the nerves of the railroad
and coal men. Navigation is at its height,
and the shipments of coal are very heavv.
The loss to both shipper and railroads can't
help being considerable as long as it lasts. The
coal men have made contracts and usually fill
them during the summer.

LOSSES TO THE RAILROADS.

At the Lake Erie freight department it was
stated tbat the road bad been carrying about
300 cars of coal to Cleveland per day
and 100 .cars of coke. The C. fe P.
road, as nearly as could be ascertained, banls
about 200 cars of-- coal and a good share of
coke. ' Tbe Pittsburgh and Western roaa does
about as much business to Cleveland as the
Cleveland and Pittsburg, but the little Lake
Erie seems to do the most.

The Lake Erie officials felt sure that tbe
strike would not continue more than a few
days. l Either the men would be granted their
demands or other employes wonld be substi-
tuted. It is claimed tbat the roads are too
well orgapized now to be tied up very long by
tne men. The railroad oflleials here can do
nothing now but wait until the people in Cleve-
land settle their difficulties. The outlook at
present is not- - bright, and the operators are
afraid they will bave to stop work unless the
freight can be moved.

'
YAKDMEN IN SYMPATHY. t

The yardmen in the employ of the Pennsyl-
vania Company in Allegheny were apparently
greatly surprized over the strike of the yard
men in Cleveland, which they had been ap-

prised of for tbe first time yesterday. They
seemed to be in hearty sympathy with the
strikers in tbe endeavor of tbe latter to se-
cure- tbe Chicago scale, but whether that
aympatby will lead them to join the strikers
cannot at present be determined. From Inter-
views last night with a number of tbe yardmen
on the shifting engines in the Allegheny yards
it was learned that tho terms of tbe settlement
of the trouble in the Plttsbnrg district has not
given entire satisfaction, although nntil the
Cleveland strike tho men were contented to
work nnder the new rules: It would now seem
that very little would be required to induce
the men to strike.

Tho through engineers and brakemen con-
veyed the news to the yardmen yesterday, and
tbe company oflleials say. highly exaggerated.
tne trouDie. rae men in f lttsDurg nave been
requested by the Cleveland strikers not to
allow men to be sent out to tbat city to take
their places in case the railroad companies de-
cide to attempt to fill the places of tbe strikers
with new men from other cities. Should such
an attempt bo made it is possible that all the
Pittsburg yardmen would 30111 in the strike.

NO STRIKE DECIDED UBON.
One yardman named Crawles,who was active

in the demands of the railroaders some months
ago, which almost culminated in a strike, said
last evening:

The Pittsburg yardmen have not decided
what to do In case the strike spreads. Ot
conrse wo are in sympathy with tbe strikers
and would lend them all the assistance in our
power. I do not tblnk. however, that the men
will strike without first holding consultation
with the Pennsylvania Company oflicials.
There were greater provocations to strike-durin-

our own trouble than now. It is probable
tbat when the vardmen meet next Friday
evening the subject will be thoroughly dis-
cussed: There is no strike contemplated at
present by tbe local yardmen."

A yard engineer in the Strawberry lane yards
was caught last evening at the little round-
house, near the center of the yard, and inter-
viewed. He said that tho engineers and brake-me- n

in the yard would certainly assist the
strikers: tbat if called upon to refuse to bandle
cars for Cleveland the men would probably
comply willingly. Ho did not think, however,
that tbe Chicago scale question wuuld arise in
Pittsburg at present, nor that the men would
voluntarily join fn the yardmen's strike.

THE PRESENT ATTITUDE.

A flagman at tho Washington avenue cross-

ing said tbat the yardmen seemed generally to
be expecting some older in regard to the strike,
and from what he could learn he believed it
would be a request that they handle no freight
cars consigned to Cleveland at present. He
said tbat from the spirit of the men they
would willingly comply with the order, and
tbat if any of them were discharged there
would undoubtedly be a strike.

A yardman 'at tbe locomotive roundhouse
stated, in the presence of a nnmber of throngh
engineers and brakemen, that if It were neces-
sary for them to help Cleveland yardmen In-

sure success in the strike tbe men in tbe Pitts-
burg yards would probably do It, but they will
take no part in the trouble whatever unless
called upon to do so.

THE WEATHER.

FOB WESTERN PENNSYL-

VANIA Hand West Vir-
ginia: Showers, no Change
in Tempeeatuee, South

erly Winds, Becoming Variable.
Pittsburg, June 17. 1S90L

The United States Signal Service officer In

this city furnishes tbo following
Time. Ther. Ther.

8 00 A.M 75 Maximum temp. ... 87

111a Minimum teinD . ... f9
LOOP. M... Mean temp ,.. 78

2 OOP. iS... 8f Ranee ... 18

fl.no p. ir... Rainfall ... .CO

8. GO P.M.. 77

Elver at 5.20 P. M. 5. 0 feci.

River Telegrams
IHPECIAt, TILEOBAMS TO TIIe'dIHPATCH.1

WAB.REN Blver 3 feet and satlonary. Weather
clear and warm.

MOROANTOWN Elver 6 feet and stationary.
Weather clear. Thermometer 82 at 4 V. 31.

BB0WNSVILLE-Klve- r5 feetlOlnchcs and rising.
Weatherwear. Thermoractcr80 at 8 P.M.

Louisville Blver fallinsr. 0f feet In canal,
7 2 feet at Toot or Tails and 20 feel at foot of locks.
Easiness good Weather clear and pleasant.

Wheflino River sreet 4 Inches and railing.
Weather cloudy and warm. Departed Hudson,
Plttstmrjr. 9 a. m : Keystone State. Cincinnati, 4
P. 51.: Courier, Parkorsbnrg. noon.

CiNClSNAiI-KlverI5f- eet 2 Inches. Threaten-
ing rain, warm.

Threatened to Tnko Hi Lire.
T TT T.rj,.a , .nln.ail mfin fit TAWTeQCfi- -

vllle, made an information before Alderman
Kerr yesterday, charging Charles ihuswhu
surety or the peace. The defendant, it is

.aiicL'u, biueavuueu u iivo wo - -
prosecutor because, tbe latter was separated
uuuiuiauwu wiie. AueariuK mi ....- - j.

Died From the Effects of n Ben tins.
Mrs. Amelia Camnern.wbo is reported by the

police to bave been beaten by ber busband last
Sunday, died at ber home yesterday about
noon. The husband will have a hearing before
Alderman Leslie this forenoon and the Cor-
oner will investigate

DO NOT
BE DECEIVED

If yon decide to take Hood's Sarsapanlla, do
not be induced to buy anything else instead,
in some stores persistent effort is made to sell
other articles when Hood's Sarsapanlla is called
for. simply because a little more profit will be
made on tbe substitute preparation. Now we
submit ibatsuch efforts aro-no- t honorable, and
ought to be discouraged by all who like fair
play. Therefore if you call for Hood's Sarsapa
rilla, insist upon having it, and take no substi-
tute. Isn't that fair?

Hood's
SarsapariHa

SoldbyaUdrngtdsts. II: six for Jo. Prepared
only by C L HOOD fc GO. Lowell, Mass.

100,Doses One Dollar

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Purify Your Blood by Taking

ROGERS' ROYAL

HERBS
To Prevent Sleeplessness, Use

ROGEBS'-BQYA- L

NERVINE

COUGHED DAY AND NIGHT

Permanent Cures Made by the

Catarrh Specialists at 323

Penn Avenue Continues.

v "w - J

Mr. 21. McLean.

Mr. M. McLean, a well known gentleman of
Allegheny, residing at Wood's Run, had suf-
fered from catarrh for many years. The mat-
tery secretion that gathered in.hls throat was
very tenacious and bard to raise.and as some of
It dropped down into the bronchial tubes of
hi3 lunzs be began to cough. He had pain
over his eyes, and bis head would often feel
dizzy. He took cold very easily, and as his dis-
ease fnrtber advanced he coughed day and
night, and worse during the night. In fact, his
cough was so severe that he would spit up
blood. After receiving a conrse of treatment
from the Catarrh specialists at S23 Penn
avenue, he gave tho following statement for
publication, with his named signed to it, as
positive proof of his complete cure: "My dis-
ease was of long 'tanding and continued to
grow worse until I became afraid of consump-
tion. I now feel like a ne-- r man and am glad
to testify to my complete cure by these special'
lsts." M. HcLfcAN.

Please bear in mind tbat THESE SPECIAL-ISTSTIAV- E

BUT ONE OFFICE, and which
is PERMANENTLY LOC4.TED at 33 Penn
avenue.

Also please remember that this is tbe only
institution in Pittsburg where only Catarrh,
Dyspepsia and Diseases of Women are re-

ceived for treatment, preferring to treat these
diseases successfully rather than attempt to
cure all diseae.

Office hours, 10 a. m. to 4p.il, and 6 to8 p. m.
Sundays. 12 to 4 P. M.

Consultation free toalL Patients treated suc-
cessfully at home by correspondence. Send
two stamps for question blank and ad-

dress all letters to the Catarrh and Dyspepsia,
Institute. 323 Penn avenue. Pittsburg.

SPRING ADVICE.

Scientific Magazine.

Be careful of your diet. Yon do not need
heavy food such as you require during tha
winter.

Spring may be beautiful, but It is treacher-
ous. Do not let it deceive you into a cold, a
fever, malaria or pneumonia.

Do not throw off your winter flannels too
early. It is better to suffer a little inconve-
nience than to take cold.

If you feel tired, feverish or overheated, do
not rush off and tako 'pnng medicines."
Cool yourself down and In this way help your .
system and purify yonr blood.

If you feel hot and thirsty, do not drink large
quantities of water or other "lone" drinks. It
is much better tn take a little pure whiskey and
water, which will quench the thirst, tone tha
system and fortify against disease.

Remember that only pure whiskey should
ever be taken into the system, and that tbo
leading chemists and scientists of the present
day unite In declaring that Duffy's Pure Wait
is absolutely the purest and best. V

Better than Tea and Coffee forthe Nervft..

iVAnHoUTEn'sGoCOA

" Best & Goes Farthest.'
5 Aak your Grocer for It, take noother. 65

LIOES'
Uso Only

BROWN'S 1 nru
I Boota

; uDirsiK) FRENCH and I
DRESSING J He- -'

Sold by all Dealers. '
ST Syzfc

The Greatest Triumph!

IT LEADS ALL COMPETITION.

AU Grades and Brands Swent Out of its Path.

The great

TICKLER
PLUG TOBACCO IS CREATING

IMMENSE EXCITEMENT.

There is a" terrific demand for It. Everybody
asks for it. some beg for it. Others cry for it.
Do not be deluded by having other brands
UAllUCU UU ul1 luui uub iinj. mj.j
giving you TICKLER, the finest tobacco oa
eartn--

LGOLDSMJT&BRO.
Jobbers in Tobacco and Cigars,

705 Liberty St., Pittsburg, Pa,

Sole Agents for the

TICKLER PLUG TOBACCO.
my25-irw-

TAILORING.

ARTISTIC TAILORING

POPULAR PRICES.

Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters and

Furnishers,

954 AND 956 LIBERTY ST.
deS83 '

pORRY'S GINGER ALE

The most refreshing summer beverage.

GEO. K. STEVENSON & CO- -
jelB-xw- ? Importer, Sixth arenas NT

V i v .'"' it-.r-- r - ). V.- e
"

l v 2lfcjs fiii'iytir ItfMi'te'rH mi t Asat.. JEfe. . jmS


